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Professional Profile 

 

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND 

Kevin continues to be amongst the top commercial brokers in the Northwest Suburban Market by deal vol-
ume. His clients appreciate the fact that he does deals of all sizes, and through doing business that way, he is 
expanding the network of businesses he works with on a daily basis.  A former high school teacher and coach 
in the area for 12 years, Kevin joined Premier Commercial Realty in 2015 and has not looked back at the pub-
lic sector since. Kevin’s people skills and mind for making a deal have proven to help hundreds of business 
owners in the area----from leasing to buying and selling. Amongst those he works with, Kevin has a reputation 
for being timely, diligent, and honest. His prompt and professional approach is appreciated by clients and the 
fact that he will outwork other agents is what truly sets him apart. 
 

Kevin works with all different  commercial property types, whether it be investment, industrial, retail, office, or 
land. His experiences in all of these types help him have a good grasp on the economy and the current mar-
ket. He works well with either side of a deal...buying or selling, landlord or tenant. 
 

 

 

 

 

- Biobidet 

- Sun Centre 

- Carlos 3 Restaurant 

- CCIM  

- Dirty Rides, Inc 

- Thresholds 

- Sheltered Village 

- McHenry County Speed and Agility Center 

- Flight Crews Unlimited 

- AFA Auto Repair 

PERSONAL HISTORY 

Kevin is a native of Cary and the son of long-time Premier Senior Broker, Bruce Kaplan. Kevin attended 

Cary-Grove High School and was named McHenry County Athlete of the Year, 1999. He went on to be 

Team Captain and an All-American football player at Illinois Wesleyan University. He currently resides in 

Cary with his wife and three children. Kevin is an active volunteer for Cary Basketball Association as a 

youth coach.  His hobbies include raising bees and chickens, and homesteading in general. 

 

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 

Northern Illinois Commercial Association of Realtors 

Illinois Realtors 

National Association of Realtors 

CCIM 

 

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

B.A. History – Illinois Wesleyan University 

M.A. Curriculum and Instruction – American College of Education 


